Stop&Log

Stop&Log is a secure and aﬀordable solution that easily collects and
retroﬁts manufacturing data for a complete eﬃciency overview

Register and identify stops and
downtime

Collect data from all units in one
overview

Besides collecting, storing and visualizing
data in live and historical overviews,
Stop&Log can automatically register and
identify any downtime on your production
line. Then, it automatically provides insight
and statistics for you to optimize on your
eﬃciency and stay tuned on new
developments.
The Stop&Log
solution is ﬁtted to
collect data from
various units and
doesn’t necessarily
require one box per
machine or unit

Our solution is easy to install and very
universal, as it can be used to collect data
safely from almost any unit - making it perfect
for data collection from especially older
machinery. It makes Stop&Log very scalable,
allowing you to start small and collect from
more units at your own pace. Stop&Log allows
you to support your gut feeling,
keep you updated on
developments from
only one overview, and
help minimize stops
and downtime with a
few simple tools

Our software platform is also easily combined with other
infrastructures for e.g. analytical purposes or ERP systems

Website: www.trendlog.io

Address: Kochsgade 31D, 5000 Odense C, Denmark

Automated reports

With the platform you
can get fully automated
and customized reports
for the morning staﬀ
meetings

Alarm notiﬁcations

You can also get alarm
notiﬁcations for all types
of data to maintain your
desired eﬃciency or
output

Case: A Danish manufacturer of health products
A manufacturer of B2C health products wanted to have a general
overview with insights to help them understand their productivity
better. And with a simple setup of 30 minutes, with a sensor, access to
their start/stop signal and our Stop&Log box, they had instant access to
all the insights they needed - for a starting price of only €2400 including
a year of using our platform

Before

After 1 month

X Faulty order deliveries
X Too much downtime
X Delayed updates

√ Visualizing all downtime
√ Increased productivity by 15%
√ Expanding setup to full factory

Go to www.trendlog.io to see and hear more

Website: www.trendlog.io

Address: Kochsgade 31D, 5000 Odense C, Denmark

